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lamp cbimney J and deflector P. said defleotor P being supported by
a bracket affixed to said plate independently of said lamp and chita-
ney. substantially as and for the purpose specilled. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the chimney J, chimney-supporting plate M resting at its
respective ends upon the eccentrics L, eccentrics L and lamps C said
plate M and the chimneys thereon being adapted te be raised and
low ered by turning said eccentrics, and said lamps engaged with or

dsnaed f rom said chimneys, substantially as and for the purpose
stfort. 4tb. In an oul stave, the combination, with the body A, of

the chimney-supporting plate M located at the bottom of the coma-
bustion ohamber, defiector supporting bracket R affixed to said plate
M. defiector P affixed to said bracket R above the lamp O within the
chimney J, chimney J and lamp C, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,102. Drauglit Hook for Veliieles.
(Crochet de tirage de voiture.)

George -Heon, Resto O. Wood and Juliat B. Wood, Manchester, N.H.,
U.S., 2ud July, 1887; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination of draw-bar D, nut E, spring C, tube
A and T-brave, substantially as berein described and set forth. 2nd.
The combînation of draw-bar D , nut E, spring C, tube A and T-brave,
'witb the thîlîs and croqs-bar of a vehicle, iu the manuer and for the
purposes substautially as herein described.

No. 27,103. Clotlhes Pin. (Epaingle d'Etendage.)

William H. Johnson, OnslowC0. Mann and George E. Marvine, Delhi,
N.Y., U.S., 2ud Juty, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-A clothes-pin formed of a single piece of metal, beut upon
itseif te form twa substantially parallel arrus. one of which is hi fur-
cated and said armns beut to forta hooks and sp rings to engage the
line and hold the said pin in place thereon, su stantially as shown
and described.

No. 27,104. Torsion Spring for Vehicles.
(Ressort de voiture.)

Benjamin D. Shaw, Beverly Ohio. and A. W. Hayward, Chicago, 111.,
U.S., 2nd Judy, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clatm.-lst. The combinatiou, witb the axie, of the cross-bars D,
Di aud the springs E. E, ail connected together and adapted to
operate in the mauner described. 2nd. In a vehicle torsiau-spring,
the link 10 made movable along the arms Il and 12, from 13 to 4 to
regulate the length and stiffness of the spring, as set forth-

No. 2 7,105. Flower Pot. (Pot à fleurs.)
James W. Black, Berwick, N.S., 2nd July, 1887, 5 years.

Claim.--A flower-pot witb the combination of the clips or attach-
ment C, the holes or rings d, d, d, and the bracket or rings E, E, sub-
stantially sa and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,106. Wire Fence. (Clôture enfil de fer.)
John G. Schiller, Youngstown, Ohio, U.S., 2ud July, 1887: 5 years.('laim.-lst. A joint securiug plate for the vertical and horizontal
wires, of a wire fence consisting of a metal plate haviug a diametrie
semi-cylîndrical groove exteudîng from edge tu edge thereof, and an
elongated diametric slot across-section, said groove at the centre of
the plate, the outer ends of the slot and the muner ends of the two
parts of the groove (at the points it taeets the slot) beîug chamnfered
or inclined, as set forth. 2nd. In combination, a plate having on one
face, a dianietric semi-cylindrical groove extending f romn edge to
edge, and an elongated slot crossing said groove at the centre, a wire
provided with a V-sghaped or curved bend projected through 8aid
slot, aud another wire laid in qaid groove and passed through the

Bstig of suitable pots horionta and vertia ie aud. joint-

P l a t e s , t h e j i n t s f s i e c a h c u i n f a l t a v i n g a u

el ongated d iaeî slt hain chxfrdo ulndter ends,

and a diamtri e Micynriagoersig 
siots andcafd at e cr ossi nartical wirýoe haosig a bed thus

bhroug sad c hamfered sloet an e aoizonta ie la in sai d grove
au paased through sad bend, as stf frth.

No. 27,107. Fan Motor for Rocking Chairs.
(Porte-éventail pour fauteuils à bascule.)

Moîse Marcoux, St. Eugèue de Granthata, Que., 2ud July, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-lat. An adjustable rocking-chair fan motor secured to the
rocker of the chair, and operating a swinging fan by means of the
levers, geared segments, standard cord, pulley and spring, as herein
ahowu and deacribed. 2nd. In a rocking-chair fan motor, the levers
G and H fulcrumed on the bow E, and having the geared segments i
andj arranged teoaperate the fan A through the cord t, pulley C, and
spriug n?, sobstantially as herein showu and described. 3rd. In a
rocking-chair fan motor, the combination of the bow E secured to
the chair rocker by the set set-screwf, with the levers G and Il fui-
crumed ou it, and provided witb the geared segments i.aud j, the
wheel k, cord 1, standard D, spriug m, puîîey C aund fan A, subatan-
tially as berein shown andi described.

No. 27,108. Pencl Shlarpener. (Taille-Crayon.)
Charles E. Gould and Frank I. Cook, Leominster, Mass., U.S., 2nd

July. 1887 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a peucit sharpener, a disk pravided witb an abrad-

ing surface, a cl uvk pivoteci t0 swing at right angles to the plane of
saîid disk and a crankoci Miter gear enoeaging gears on 8aic parts.
whereby they are simultaneously rotatod ilii e directions. 2ud.
In a pencil-sharpener. a disk Provideci with an abrading surface, a
choc k pivoted an the f rame at a point beyond the odge of the disk,
aud forward of the plane thereof, and adapted ta swing ln a plane at

right angles to the plane of said disk and a cranked miter gear engag-
ing gears on said parts, whereby they are simultaneously rotated in
opposite directions. Srd. In a pencil sharpener, the combination of
the disk H. said paper F covering the sur face thereof, a plate R dis-
poseci over ,the center of saici sheet of saud paper, andi a screw i
passing through saici plate andi claînping said paper F at the venter of
of the disk H. 4th l n a p encil-sharpener, t he combination, with a
crankod miter-gear Q, of a shaft E provided with an abrading-disk
H. a pinion J connected ta saici abaft and meshing witb the Muiter Q.
a swinging stock M. and a clutcb O working therelu and provided
with a pinion Y mosbiug with said miter gear Q. 5th. In apencit
aharpener, a chuck for holding the pencil provided with the rods v.!,
plates iv andi elastie band a, substantially as andi for the purpose
specificd. 6th. In a pencil-sharpenor, the cbuck O baving the cap P
and end T, and provided with the rocis v., Plates ic andi elastic baud
o, cambined anad arrangod ta aperate substantially as set forth. 7th.
lu a pencil-sharpener, the plates le haviug the fariug ends d. incom-
bination with the roda y, elastie baud a aud body of the cbuck O,
substautially as set forth. Sth. The improveci peucil sharpener boe-
lu describeci, the same consistiug of the body B baving the bravkets
C, Ki the journaleci gear Q provided wi th the crauk 1, the chuck O
provideci with the pinian Y, the disk H provided with the paper F.
clamnp R andi screw i. the shaft E provided with the pinian J and the
pivoteci stock M provided with the bandle m, combineci aud arrangeci
ta operate substantially as describeci.

No. 27,109. Manuel Power. (-Force à bras.)
Jasper Bates, Thornbury, Ont., 2nd July, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaia.-lst. The combination, witb the base A aud lever G, of the
toggle lever 1, posts J, J, connecting rod K and lever M, as set forth.
2ud. The curved lever S, fulcrumed between posts J, J at the jointure
of the toggle levers GJ I, andi provided with a rigid handle W, as 8et
forth.

No. 2 7, 110. Fifth-Wheel. for Vehicles.
(Rond davaut.train de voiture.)

Robert McLaugbliu. Oshawa, Ont., 2ud July, 1887; 5 years.
Jlaim.-lst. A fifth-wheel having an upper wear-irau uotched ta

reveive the under reavh-iron, in combinatian with the under wear-
iron, the layer or layers of rubber or other yiolding material and
pressure-plate. the wh oIe being adjusted by a set scrcw working lu a
bracket, substautially as and for the purpose specifieci. 2ud. A fiftb

ivheel having an upper wcar-iron notched ta receive the under reach
iran. lu combination with the under wear iron-having two lips or
flanges foruxec on each side of' the circle, the layer or layers of rub-
ber or othor yielding material andl pressure-plate, the wbole being
adjusted by a set-screw working lu a bracket, substantially as aud
for the purpose specifieci. 3rd. A fifth-wbeel having an upper wear-
iran notcheci ta reveive the under reach-iron, lu combination witb the
under wear-iron haviung pins projevting through a layer or layera of
rubber or other yielding material, and a pressure-plate, the whole
beiufr held together adjustably, qubstantially as andi for the purpose
spcxfied. 4th. The under woar-irou a having the lips e, andi the pins
f formed ou it. aubstantially as andi for the purpose spccitled. 5tb.
The combination, with the fifth-wheel P andi the rcach, of the wear-
iran h on saici fxftb-wboel sud revessed ta receive said rescb, the wear
iran a haviug lips e ta emUrace and guide the fif tb-wheel. sud appas-
itely-extending pins!, the prsuepate K sleeved ou saici pins the
layer or layera of' rubber 8 bew'ee the plate K sud wear iran a andi
througb which pins! psss, the hracket i embraving Paici wear-irona,
p ressure-plate and rubber andi the set-screw a passeci through said
bracket aund bcariug on the pressure p late.substantially as ahown aud

describeci and for the purpose spocifleci.

No. 27,111. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)

Eusèbe Lalime, Malone, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1887 ; 5 yoars.
Claie>.-1 st. The combination, with a draw-head formeci with an

upwardly oxtendi ng hooked proug, of aawingiug hook, aslecve farta-
ed witb a lever-arm aud an inwardly-poecting feather, a link au-
nectîng the hook with the lever-arta oftheslove, across-bar formed
with il bit that i8 urrangeci witîn the aleeve and lever arma connect-
cd ta the cross bar, subst1antially as describeci. 2ud. The combinat ion
with a draw-hcad formcd lvith an upwardly aud rearwardly exteudîn ghook or prong and a forwardly-oxtending prong 19, of a hook formec
with a point 21, a spur 22 and a shoulder 32, a sîceve having a lever
23 and au iuwardly-extending feather 30, a link couucctiug the hook
20 with the lever 23, a bar 26 provided with lever-artas 31 andi a bit 29,
substautially as describeci.

No. '27,112. Button Fastener. (Queue de bouton.)

Elcazar Kempshall, New Britain, Conu., U.S., 2udJuly1I887 ; 5years.
Clti?.-A sheet-metal button fastenor, cunsisting of a narrow

beaci or base baving au cdgewis-e bearing surface, sud haviug an
intogral punvîruîug prong projecting froux said bearing surface, at a
point ta anc aide of the venter of said surface. andcin the satie planie
with the beaci or base, saici prong being adapteci in its tapereci Middle
Sortion ta be beudeci over ta ferai a button holding loop or book, andi
eaving gîtai apex a short lateral curve or bond projevting over the

lower enci of saici bond or base, anc oiuoiding lu shape witb the curve
of the flisi-heci loop or book, the whole beiug adapteci ta ho atruck
froux a shoot of metal lu ils filishecl ferai, ai aubstantiaLly as des-
cribeci sud for the purpose spocifieci.

No. 27,113. Caleulating Machine.
(M1achine à Calculer.)

Frcderick L. Bancroft, St. Paul, Minu., U.S. .2udJuly, 1887; 5 yeara.
£'laim.-lat. In a vaîcuîatiug machine, the excentric cata D, offel a,

collar F. set screw a, vombineci with the pai G, pivot a. arm K,
apriug L. pin b, lever 1, pivot!, apring M. Pin e andi pin el, ail arraug-
eci sud operatiug as set forth sud described. 2nd. In a valculating
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